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Ceng’s forthcoming visit 
o Washington starts policy 
horsetrading’ in Congress

Lte Rov Ltf

Kj United Press International
WASHINGTON — The new 
us of U.S.-Chinese relations,

; what it portends politically and 
■nically, is in the spotlight as 
Btion’s capital prepares for the 

ming visit of Vice Premier 
tlsiao-ping.

ie new Congress primarily was 
ierned with the political impli- 
ins, and several members intro- 
d legislation to bolster Taiwan’s 

y. The White House, as ex- 
d, said envoy Leonard Wood- 

c would be named the first U.S.
!n clou(liJsador> and il State Depart- 
i i. it conference heard discussions 
111 1,11 ii'ospeets for trade with China 

Taiwan.
^ _ hree senators introduced mea- 
>0lilies kicking off the expected 

rse-trading ’ over China policy:
"I cnySens. Dick Stone, D-Fla., and 
loUIiJert Dole, R-Kan., introduced 

arate bills to give Taiwan’s 
k/^tafjDys diplomatic status, which 

lose March 1 when the United 
es and China exchange ambas- 

ollege Sl»s Dole’s bill also would permit 
1,000 to! van to maintain an official liaison 
hotograp! J |n Washington.

-Dole introduced a nonbinding 
for entnijlution calling on the United 
19i8-i9 es to take all necessary measures 
Feb. 25 ssure Taiwan’s defense if Peking 
for pain n)pts a forcible takeover. 

>resentii4Sen Harry Byrd, I-Va., intro- 
tures cltfed a resolution requiring the 
e City of I 
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ihoma a'ASHINGTON — President 
r. er invited Richard Nixon to a
ust not e 29 White House dinner honor- 
i or widl China’s vice premier because “it 
ht to the ted like the decent and proper 
eb. 22-25 g to do,” a White House 
n. esman said Tuesday,
il of Bna’resident Nixon took the first 
itest toe r toward normalization with 
jge Station,” White House press secre- 
recome I Jody Powell told reporters.
>f College Hell said Nixon has accepted 
yed in cf'invitation, but he said he does 
ration,ii think Mrs. Nixon will be able to 
Brazos^

Hell also said former President 
Mp'.s. Gerald Ford were invited 

dinner for Vice Premier Teng 
D-ping, but they are touring the 
die East and may not. 
so invited was former Secretary 
te Henry Kissinger, who made 

t breakthrough trip to China, 
inger promptly accepted, 
veil explained that Nixon and 
had “taken the first steps’ to- 

1 U.S. recognition of China.
!his visit is very symbolic of the 
pletion of the recognition,” he

:ked whether the White House 
ght the invitation to Nixon, who 
Ined from the presidency fol- 
ng Watergate scandal revela- 
s, would offend some Ameri- 
, the secretary said:
Tiere isn’t any decision that lie 
er) has made that wouldn’t 
some people mad.

ate dinner

'S

Senate to have a role in any official 
decision to end a defense treaty. 
The resolution was written in gen
eral terms, but clearly aimed at pre
venting the 1954 U.S.-Taiwan de
fense pact from lapsing.

Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., 
recently filed suit in federal district 
court to stop the termination of the 
U. S. -Taiwan pact.

At the State Department, Secre
tary of State Cyrus Vance told a con
ference on trade with China and 
Taiwan the administration is moving 
ahead on plans to create a private 
corporation to handle relations with 
Taiwan on an informal basis.

The corporation is to he known as 
“The American Institute.

The administration also is de
veloping legislation to extend in
formally 60 executive agreements 
and treaties with Taiwan.

“With these new arrangements in

place, we expect Taiwan to continue 
to prosper,” Vance told the busi
nessmen.

All these proposals will be re
ferred to the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee, which plans ex
tensive hearings. Aides said 
Monday an effort will be made to 
craft two bills — one dealing with 
Taiwan’s security and the other on 
trade relations.

Sen. John Glenn, D-Ohio, just 
back from a trip to China, told a 
news conference Peking is willing to 
accord Taiwan “full autonomy,” but 
their ideas seemed to go “more to 
appearances” than to any substan
tive change in the present situation.

He said China’s apparent price for 
“full autonomy” is to lower the Na
tionalist Chinese flag, raise the 
Communist flag, and declare 
Taiwan part of the People’s Repub
lic of China.

KODAK Color Enlargements

Order three, 
one is free!
Beautiful KODAK Color 
Enlargements from your 
favorite snapshots, 
instant prints, color 
slides, or KODACOLOR 
Negatives make great 
gifts, or decorative 
accents for your home or 
office.
And now is the time to 
order them. You pay for 
only two. The third 
one is free!
Bring this coupon to our 
store for complete details, 
but hurry, this special 
offer ends March 14.
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America’s Economic Environment:
Business, Bucks and Bureaucracy

You are invited to apply to be an A&M dele
gate to the Student Conference on National 
Affairs, January 15-20th. Sign up in room 221 
of the MSC. Questions may be directed to 
845-1914, the Office of the MSC Director.

Interviews will be the 
week of Jan. 22-27.

The Conference will be February 14-17.
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United Press International
JEW YORK — The two- 
check household, in which both 

and and wife work, has become 
e of the major economic phe- 
tienons of the 1970s, ” according 
Koney magazine, but the publi- 
on says tax problems for such 
pies are immense, 
he January edition of the 
Bine says such working couples 
» 55 percent more than their 
i-paycheck counterparts, but that 
B second earner in a family is the 
It heavily taxed of all Americans. ” 
The first dollar of a working 
e’s income is taxed at the same 
t as the last dollar of her hus- 
id’s,” Money says. “If, for exam- 
he earns $25,000 and she earns 

,000, her salary effectively starts 
ng taxed in the 43 percent brac-

he magazine quotes the Bureau 
.labor Statistics as saying “total 
ks of two-salary families are less 
n those with only one wage 
ner.’

The football team gets Its 
news from the Batt.

lOSKAlY HOSPITAL
PATII IVI S.YTIMIU TTO.V

OPAiLWrEE
THE KIND OF SERVICE 

YOU DESERVE 
FROM A HOSPITAL

it**',I* •e:

The employees at Bryan Hospital are proud of the 
way our service rates witli both physicians and 
patients. And we want to keep up the good work.
Although we can’t promise a cure for every ill, we can 
guarantee that if you’re ever a patient at Bryan 
Hospital, we’ll make your stay as pleasant as 
possible. In fact, we’ll guarantee that all services you 
receive at Bryan Hospital will be performed to your 
satisfaction or you won’t have to pay for them. We’ve 
even set up a special “Patient Satisfaction Fund” to 
pay for services that do not meet your expectation.

As employees of Bryan Hospital, we feel it’s our job to 
please you. So if you’re ever unhappy about the kind 
of service we deliver, we want you to tell us. If we 
don’t respond promptly and to your satisfaction, 
there will be no charge made for these services. At 
Bryan Hospital when we say “You’re number one,” 
we really mean it!
Bryan Hospital 
1305 Memorial Drive 
Bryan, Texas 77801 
(713) 822-1347


